Inclement Weather Updates

During inclement weather, First Presbyterian Church will post updates about our status in various places on social media, on several television stations, and on our website.

On our website: When a decision is made, a red bar with the opening/closing/worship service status will be at the top of the website.


Social media: We will post updates at our accounts on Instagram (firstprescharlotte), on Facebook (First Presbyterian Church of Charlotte), and in First Connect.

Would you like text alerts about First Presbyterian’s status?

If you would like text alerts for the WSOC updates, please follow these directions:

1) Navigate on your browser to www.wsoctv.com.

2) Click on the “Weather” menu, then scroll to “closings.”

3) Click on “school closings and delays text alerts”

4) Type in First Presbyterian Church - Charlotte in the “name” slot, then pick “church” under the scroll menu.

5) Follow the prompts to complete your account information.

To cancel or modify alerts after you signup, return to this page. Or you can reply to an alert with just STOP in the message and we will deactivate that alert. **This service is complimentary, but message and data rates may apply. For terms and conditions/privacy policy, click here.**